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Dolch Pre-Primer Word List 

Fluency 

Dolch Word Lists 

a can funny in look one see up 

and come go is make play the we 

away down help it me red three where 

big find here jump my run to yellow 

blue for I little not said two you 

 

Dolch Primer Word List 
all black eat into on ride that want who 

am brown four like our saw there was will 

are but get must out say they well with 

at came good new please she this went yes 

ate did have no pretty so too what  

be do he now ran soon under white  

 

Dolch 1st Grade Word List 
after by going how of round then 

again could had just old some think 

an every has know once stop walk 

any fly her let open take were 

ask from him live over thank when 

as give his may put them  

 

Dolch 2nd Grade Word List 
always both fast green pull tell use work 

around buy first its read their very would 

because call five made right these wash write 

been cold found many sing those which your 

before does gave off sit upon why  

best don’t goes or sleep us wish  
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Fry Word Lists 

1st hundred words 

1. the 21.at 41. there 61. some 81. my 

2. of 22. be 42. use 62. her 82. than 

3. and 23. this 43. an 63. would 83. first 

4. a 24. have 44. each 64. make 84. water 

5. to 25. from 45. which 65. like 85. been 

6. in 26. or 46. she 66. him 86. call 

7. is 27. one 47. do 67. into 87. who 

8. you 28. had 48. how 68. time 88. am 

9. that 29. by 49. their 69. has 89. its 

10. it 30. word 50. if 70. look 90. now 

11. he 31. but 51. will 71. two 91. find 

12. was 32. not 52. up 72. more 92. long 

13. for 33. what 53. other 73. write 93. down 

14. on 34. all 54. about 74. go 94. day 

15. are 35. were 55. out 75. see 95. did 

16. as 36. we 56. many 76. number 96. get 

17. with 37. when 57. then 77. no 97. come 

18. his 38. your 58. them 78. way 98. made 

19. they 39. can 59. these 79. could 99. may 

20. I 40. said 60. so 80. people 100. part 
 

2nd hundred words 
101. over 121. name 141. boy 161. such 181. change 

102. new 122. good 142. follow 162. because 182. off 

103. sound 123. sentence 143. came 163. turn 183. play 

104. take 124. man 144. want 164. here 184. spell 

105. only 125. think 145. show 165. why 185. air 

106. little 126. say 146. also 166. ask 186. away 

107. work 127. great 147. around 167. went 187. animal 

108. know 128. where 148. farm 168. men 188. house 

109. place 129. help 149. three 169. read 189. point 

110. year 130. through 150. small 170. need 190. page 

111. live 131. much 151. set 171. land 191. letter 

112. me 132. before 152. put 172. different 192. mother 

113. back 133. line 153. end 173. home 193. answer 

114. give 134. right 154. does 174. us 194. found 

115. most 135. too 155. another 175. move 195. study 

116. very 136. mean 156. well 176. try 196. still 

117. after 137. old 157. large 177. kind 197. learn 

118. thing 138. any 158. must 178. hand 198. should 

119. our 139. same 159. big 179. picture 199. America 

120. just 140. tell 160. even 180. again 200. world 




